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Minnie Deyo Peterson
Now Slated for TrieRabbis at Jubilee

complaint!, are now complaining lt,
however, looked upon is interesting.!
Many of the ais.siinitioni and ictsj
of fiicrndi.rlihi in Yucatan hiv

Southern Part
Of Mexico Has

Trial of Nurse '

In Fields Case

Countries Must

Disarm Morally, been charged to the locialuls.'

wilii liuilaltt and argument until
recuHly, mrt beginning to fee) tome
r--f the terror they formerly inspired.
One of their leaders, llemando
Irigoyen Dial, who mnie here to ex-

plain to IVeu'dtnt Obrrgon. the s

in Yucatan, acrt (hat the
state is .badly upset and that there
wis danger of vittory by what he
drfcribt't at the "hoUheviki" at the

Belief of Rabbi 50,000 Idle MenExpected Soon

Affirmation of Prison Sen coming election.Families of Unemployed SufMilitary Diaarmaniait Impos
Little sympathy Is expressed heresible Without Cessation of

Auto Crash Victim Taken i

To Oniah for Treatment!,
Pawnee City. Nrb.. Nov.'-18- T

(SpeciiD-M- i.i Oput Ellsworth.
(ung woman who was seriously in

jnrrd in an auto accident near here
several weeks ago when the car in
which the wis riding went off
bridge, ha been taken to Oman
for an operation. .Her rm wa
broken and his not healed.

charge being made that they brought

tence for Omaha Physician
Recalls Her Arrest-S- till

Under Bond.

fcring Extreme Destitution
, --Sot'ialiMs Blamed for

Situation.
Race Hatred, Say Noted

Jewish Leader.
anom me preeiu coiminon pi micry
by tearhing the masken to disregard
the law and nettle Political deputes
with the machete.The world will ntver nee a dn

Affirmation by the state supremermintmt of nations .without pre Tli fart that thf knrluli.tn who
o moral diiarnument, according court Thursday of the prison sen Dee Want Ad Produce Results.have been the cause of coutittcis

to Rabbi Abraru Simon. Dr. bunon tence of Dr. Leslie Field, Omaha.
arrived m . Omaha , ycater day to

physician, convicted of causing the
death of Ruth Ayer, 19, Hayes Centttnd the golderr anniversary of the

founding of Temple Israel, of which
he w in charge from 1M8 to 1904. ter. Neb., sir!, through an illegal Ikoperation, it is expected, will bring"Jhere can be no military tlis Shoes. Repaired Rightabout an early trial of Mrs. Minniearmament without moral disarma

Devo, the nurse, who was arrestedment, he iatd. Ju't a soon as

Mexiro City, Mex., Nov. 18.

Thousands of unemployed workers
and their families are suffering front
extreme destitution in the southern
part of Mexico, according to reports
received here. The misery is great-
est in Yucatan, but there is almost
equal distress in several other stales.

liauro Alfaro, it labor leadi-r- , esti-

mates that there are 50.000 idle men
in the slates of Yucatan, Caiupeclie,
Vera Crui and Tantatilipas.

Agitation among the ignorant and
destitute masses in Yucatan has
taken such a turn that the social-i.st- s,

who were for some time mas
trrs of the state, are threatened with
defeat at the coming election by a
more radical element made up of
communists and advocates of the

with Dr. iMclds.England gives up it ll against
Mrs. Devo. who now Is Mrs,ut, and other countries learn to rec

"BY THIS VE MEAN" ,

PRICES WORKMANSHIP
LOW BEST

Mail Ord.rt Giv.n prempt Alt.rttlo.

Chris Peterson. Iiaving married aognize the right) of their neighbors, IBryant. Ia.. farmer since her arrest.then the nations can talk of dis
still is under the original $5,000 bondarming themselves, nut as long as

there is hate and tense rivalry anions she gave when arraigned in police J: Standard Shoe Repair Co.court more than a year ago. Her
bondsmen were Robert Nichols and

nations there will be wars.

Jews Against War.

1 pi - nv.f

;
i5ll

gg--
- - fuss" w - v" "
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Ed Dorrey."It always lias beet the Jew's Mrs. Chris Peterson.A. V. Shotwell, county attorney,
. 1619 F.rn.m Street. Omaha
N. Phoaa DO ugla 7567

REMOVED FROM 213 SO. lth STREET y
imrpose to prevent .wars. ill1! declares he has made no definite adoption in Mexico of a government

similar to that of Russia.the charge and stated that he explans concerning Mrs. Deyo s trial.present conference, however, may
li a fultillment of the prophesy of
the ancient Micsh who said, 'The
time will come when nations will

"Ihe atlirmation ot fields sen pected his many Omaha friends to The socialiMs, who held their own
tence is absolutely right, the stand by him.

"Barf Suits Ma"'Mrs.. fields was with lier husbandbeat their fcworils into piuughsharc.1
and their epcurs into pruning hooks.'

If the disarmament conference in

in the county jail all morning.

Deputy Secretary of State

county attorney stated. "There is
no doubt that he is guilty and should
be punished."

Mrs. Deyo, according to the trial
records, testified at the coronor's in-

quest but did not testify in Dr.
Fields' trial, claiming exemption

Washington results in a, kindlier re'
hlionship among nations it will be a

Speaks on DisarmamentOodsend to the world,
Columhu. Neb., Nov. 18. (SpeI'What else mav hapnen but thni

privilege because of the possibilitytne world may see a league cf re of incriminating herself. cial.) W. L. Gaston, deputy , sccre
tary of state, was the principal speak-
er at the "Family Mixer" of the Co

ligions: Kabln Simon ..kuu. n
i3 easy for persons that agree on

MEN!
500 FALL and WINTER Suits

and Overcoats Reduced

Declares His Innocence.
Dr. Leslie S. Fields was arrested lumbus Chamber of Commerce.matters to keep on friendly terms.

Nearly 200 persons heard his adbut it it difficult lor persons of da
r . i.- -t l' . i

yesterday by order of County
Attorney Shotwell and is io the dress on disarmament.i irreni neuris to kci aionc uracc

The informal manner of servingnuiy. ?o it it wun natiwis. rtacc
unch by prominent business men,d.atrcd must be done away with."

j Scores Anti-Semitis-

county jail.
Mr. Shotwell had Fields arrested

for safe keeping. He may be re-

leased again pending the sending
down of the mandate from the su

who are actively connected with en
tertainment committee and who wereRabbi Leo M. Franklin of Detroit, garbed as cooks, held the place of

Jlich., who was head of the consrre honor during the evening, flits agpreme court.nation of Israel in Omaha from 1892 aVEjy STOCK-SNAP-PY PA TTEPNS-CLAS- SY MODELSgrcgation is known as the "Chefslo 1898,, stated today that the anti Octette," and their unique prepara
i was never nearer the end of my

string than I am today," said Dr.
Leslie Fields in his cell in the county

Semitism campaign throughout the tion and conduct of the entire af
country is a cancerous growth on

jail. fair resulted in merriment during the
County Attorney Shotwell stated entire program."This war aeainst Tews ii thor-- . "1 u rJ"l, .m """""i oamrnore. ma., FACTS

About the Suits7)1M .,.Amr,;. "
j ..:.: ana icaoDi Aoram aimon ot wasnington, u. U Lower row: Kabbi Leo M.

v . , 4 ivail PIIU UHUaii lUUL. C f T 'a. 1 TU1? 1 l t- f
yesterday that he caused Fields' ar-
rest because of irregularity in his
bonds. He says Dr. Robert Nichols

Knf t M . j r , . . - f lau&uu ui Adroit anu Aduw rrcucncK vonn ox wmana.
t u v v u uuu it-a- tu uy me

Tews." said Dr. Franklin. "The real and Carl Cook, who went Fields' Real DressWar Vet Pleads Guiltyagainst class and tends to undermine $5,000 bonds, have had their property
converted.the foundation of our national life." TV PL J D! There are reasons other than mySince he eft Omaha in 1898 Dr. 1U Ildiue VI UlUdlllY bonds that caused my arrest," said
Fields. "I was not born yesterday,imiwni iias uuur uu one OI inch

The range of styles is as varied as New. York's
range of taste good taste.

. Plain blue serges, herringbones, tweeds, plain
blacks, blues, oxfords and fancy mixtures
that are smart. Sizes 33 to 43.

Regulars and Stouts, Slims and Stubs

Jargest Jewish consrrcKations in this Vafrtn-- ; n r.w is
225 New Suits and

Overcoats
Values to $45

iempie Israel in that city, a congre- - (Special Telegram.) The trial of
and neither did I come to Omaha
on a load of hay. I was deprived
of the opportunity to get new bonds
last night."

wuutijr i ll-huii-
. nc is rarjDi oi Wilson Abbot, a .Minneapolis ex

Oil Strike Reported
In Well Near Gordon

Gordon, Neb., No. 18. (Special.)
A persistent rumor has been cir-

culated here that oil has been struck
at the Big Chief Development com-

pany's oil well, 23 miles northwest of

Gordon, on the Pine Ridge reserva-
tion in South Dakota,

Samples of oil said to be taken
from the well are on exhibition at

gation of 1,000 families. service man, charged witrf bigamy,
came to a sudden end in the state Fields declared his innocence of

Bargains
Saturday we will offer 300
Women's and Misses' Silk and
Cloth Dresses, formerly sold up
to $45.00, divided into two
groups -

$17.95 a $24.75

Julius Orkin
, 1512 Dougla. Street

Y. M. C. A. at Columbus Soon circuit court here when Abbott un-

expectedly entered a plea of guilty.To Have Boys' Department A BUILDING TONICJhe defense failed to establish aColumbus, Web. JVov. 8. (Spe- - FACTS
About the Overcoats

tree-Jov- e between a man
ZlX&?",L Li?-A- ; AndcrsoT anT th To those of delicate con- - II stitution, young or old. IJ'T , P' from whom Abbot isJSLI to have secured a, divorce Gordon and show the product to be

before he married Marie Zestrow, a much similar to oil found in the,"ous games, a reading room section
and club room. - -

Watertown girl. ! Scott's Emulsion!
Had the legality of the free-lov- eThe father and son banquet was

marriage been -- proven the defense

No end to the choice Quarter, half or fully
lined. Styled with the correctness that dis-

tinguishes well-tailor- ed clothes.' Blacks, ox-

fords and fancy mixtures., ."J i

Sizes 34-4- 6 'v
would have been based ,on the as

i 275 New Suits and
Overcoats

f

? Values to $60
sumption ,that Abbot's marriage to

ncia rriaay evening. JJr, fc,. t,,
Stauffer, president of Midla"nd col-
lege, was the banquet' speaker. , A
short talk by I W. North, an old

is nourishment and
tonic that builds up
the whole body.

the Minneapolis woman was null
and void when Anderson,' who wasjnaian scout, also was given. said by her to have entered the' ser 5cott & Bowm. Bloonfiild. N. J.

Poultry Show Will Be Held vice and had been reported missing,
turned up alive. Abbott' will be sen Odd Trousers, $3.50 to $10 Headquarters Key Overalls"ALSO MAKERS OF- -

Cushing field tit Oklahoma.
The well is on land belonging to

the Gillespie family at Rushville.
Neb.

A movement already . has , been
started at this place to secure a site
for a refinery, which will be erected
by local capital should the well de-

velop. .
: :'''' ';

. Gasoline Advances
'

Salt Lake City, Nov. 18. An ad-

vance from 26 cents to, 27j4 cents a
gallon in the retail price of gasoline
was announced by local dealers yes-
terday. They - stated-tha- t the ad-

vance was due ' to' an advance in
crude oil in the last two weeks.

Extra Special
for

Friday and Saturday
, Only ,

Phonograph Records
SS Cent.

Player Rolls
45 Cent

t

Thatcher Piano Co.
Masonic Temple Bldff.,
19 and Douglas Street

At York December 12 to 15 tenced November 23.'
York. Neb., Nov. 18. f Soecial.V

Velours, b e a v ers,The Nebraska Poultry association Pawnee County Medical ..' Men's FurnishingsHat C... mixtures,' every--,
thincr worth while in 'society JNames Officers

Pawnee City, Neb., Nov. 18.

- (Tablsts or Granules)
show will be, held in this tity De-
cember 12 to IS. The show will be
held in agricultural hall. Promoters
expect the 1921 exhibit to be better
than any that have been held. The
association was formed with three

Whenever , in need of Winter Underwear,
Shirts, Ties, Gloves, Sweaters and Hosiery
see us. Our prices always the lowest.

(Special.) The Pawnee Couuty
Medical society, an organization of

style, quality and value.

$2.50 to $10all Pawnee physicians, held its reg-ud- ar

business meeting at the Paw-
nee hospital. These officers for the
earning year were elected: President,

counties and the meetings were held
in Gresham for several years. There
are five counties in the association
now: Reward. Hamilton, Polk, d

York.
Dr. Harmon; vice president, Dr.
McCrea; secretary-treasure- r, Dr.
Flory: delegate to the state medical

Farmer Awarded Damages meeting, Dr. Harvey. .Drs. Clyde
Of $150 Over Cattle Deal w,J,e" an Ru",h- - both of Beatrice.

i tiiti jjapcia un nit wic dim yicvcu--

a m
I he case of Charles Nuttleman 1415 Farnamf --4tin district court when the jury, after Man Gets Habeas Corpus
being out all night, brought in a Wr:t for Return nf Son 4
lcmM Krn,.Kf 'r I Beatrice, Neb., No-- . 18. (Spe

for $2,800 damaKes as a result of cial.)-Ar- med with a writ of habeas
cattle bought from. Branz. - Nuttlc- - T A 1 ct i ,

man alleged that the cattle wcy pas-- ,
Bailey the Dentist

. Ettabll.hed 1SS3
Painleis Extraction of Teeth

, Dr. R. W Bailer
Dr. Bertram Willamaon

Make Dentistry Easy for You
706 City Nat. Bk., 16th and Harney

left for York county to bring the
lad back. Complaint is made by the
father, John Mischnick, that the child SATURDAY

lurea wun cmer siock ana transmit-
ted an itch to the entire herd.

Money Is Tight at Auburn;
10 Per Cent in Kansas City

was taken home by Mr. and Mrs
Nisscn early in August, and

they have refused to return him.
Mrs. Nissen is a sister of the boy s
mother, who is dead. The Last Day

of Out GreatSkeleton of Man Dug" Up
'

By Workmen at NelighvNeb.
A. .

Among trie shippers from Auburn
who visited the stock yards was
William Rose,' who said on account
of the tightness of ready cash the
number of. cattle on feed in the vi-

cinity of Auburn had been cut down
to about half of former years.

Mr.1 Rose, said the hay crop in his
section was the shortest this season
for many years and that hay was be-

ing held at from $10 to $12 a ton. He
said many farmers in his section were
borrowing "money at Kansas City
for which they paid 10. per cent

Electric Washer SaleNel'gh, Neb., Nov. 18. (Special.)
Workmen, excavating for the new

o:l station of S. I. Nies on the corner motof Coe and Mulberry streets, un
earthed the bones of a man about
middle age. The bones probably are
those of an Indian, as the jaw and
teeth indicate those of the most earlv

CHOCOLATES

you entertain
From the democratic breakfast cup

to the dinner demi-tass- e, there can
never be a question of Coffee's
correctness.

On every occasion, Coffee ex-

presses the essence of hospitality.
,Yet it possesses a substantial qual-
ity which makes it more than a mere ,

courtesy. -
The wise hostess knows that most

men drink Coffee. And at Adam-les- s

affairs the majority also vote for ;
'Coffee. r ;

t

With equal propriety Coffee may
be served with the lowly sandwich
or the daintiest sweets.

Whenever', and wherever you en-

tertain, serve Coffee.

INNER- - CIRCLEsettlers of this country, according to
Dr. McPherson, who examined the CANDIES'

Explosion Starts Blaze; skeleton. '
Two iirenien Are Injured

' Huron, S. D., Nov. 18. Fire
which started from an explosion in

Omahan Indicted on Auto
Mr. Arthur MooreTheft Charge at Cheyenne

Tells How Cuticura' Cheyenne, Wyo., Nov.18. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) J. P. Murphy, alias
J. H. Baird, alias J. H. Mayfield Healed Pimplesalias J. J. McMurty. of Omaha, was

Don't forget it. Come
in Saturday and profit
by the exceptional of-

fer this sale makes pos-
sible.

There is a nice CASH
REFUND CHECK
awaiting every pur-
chaser. .

$5 down and two years
to pay.

Saturday is your last
chance.

"I had pimples scattered all over
say face. They were bard and red,

indicted by the federal grand jury
here on charges of transporting,
concealing and storing stolen motor
vehicles. He was arrested in Chey-
enne last summer after driving an
auto from Omaha to this city. -

and later festered and scaled
over. They itched and

liasl burned and disfigured my
face, besides being painful.
I tried other remedies with-

out success. Then I tried
Cuticura Soao and Ointment

Norfolk Feeder Reports
An Abundance of Grain

George Scwcll came in from Nor-
folk and made a visit at the stock

the boiler room of the Lampc block,
the first brick building built in Huron
damaged the offices of the Huron
Light and Power company and the
Standard Oil comnanv to the extent
of approximately $1S,000 at 9 this
morning. Two firemen were injured,
one by falling debris and the other
by Smoke, but neither is in a serious
condition,.

Former Third Presbyterian
" Pastor Taken Suddenly 111

Rev. Joseph B. Cherry. 314 South
Twenty-sixt- h "street, collapsed while

was in the office of the Kimball
Laundry, company at 2 yesterday
afternoon.: :.

He is a retired Presbyterian
minister.

"

formerly pastor of the
Third Presbyterian church.

Police were called and he was re-

moved to St. Joseph hospital where
it is reported, he will .recover.

. Red Cross Holds Drive
Lodegpole. Neb., Nov. 18. (Spe-

cial.) The fifth annual Red Cross
mwnberthi? drive is on here. Only 15
member are required to maintain
th chapter, but Secretary Laara
Kiats aayt tliat the total enrollment
trUl five times that number.

yards. He. said there was an abund
ance of feed for live stock in the
Norfolk neighborhood and that hogs
and, cattle were being raised there
in large number, although the num

TUt 4mtismnt it pirt at a tiuetiattl
urapjifa tandactti by li tt4it COFtEB
awrctuu cl tit Unifd Stmt in eopn-m- a

whi tin pltofrt cf tin Sttt at Sa
till; Mtttil, which .iWnera awn tbtn btlt
at aatka COFTlt nrf ia tha Vaitti Sttui

at Auric.

and used one cake of Cuticura Soap
and two boxes of Cuticura Ointment
and I was healed in two. weeks."
(Signed) Arthur A. Moore, Oak
Ridge, Mo.

Once clear keep' your skin clear
by using Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment for every --dey toilet purposes
and Ccticura Talcum to powder and
perfume. Bathe with Cuticura Soap
and hot water. Before bathing, touch
pimples and itching, if any, with
Cuticura Ointment, dry and dost
lightly with Ccticura Talcum, a pow-
der of fascinating fragraBce.
SaaratoEatarmky Kan

Owl , MaUea 4. 1m " BoMu,kn SaacacOiMiMtBaadiae. Taleaai .

ber of head
' was smaller than a year

ago. .

Thia U tka atgn at
Tha Cattaa Clmh.
Uak tar & bt iaai
art- - wtmdawa. It mil
htla yam m4 fdeataa. a

Blast Rocki Git?
Beatrice. Neb- - Nov. 18. (Spe lath bb4 f ax nam

AUaatfcSlM - '
2311 A SU Soith 614)

Market liMcial.) The explosion of an exhaust
pipe at the ice plant shook the block

i

JOIKT Com ADE njBLICnT COHMITTIK. J WU Stmt. X York
ft

COFFEE H --the univeml drink
and surrounding buildings, but rio
damage resulted. Persons living in
that vicinity were given a scare bv
the blast. Bee Want A(U froUuce Kesults.


